
 
Prices Current as of May 15, 2018 

SOCIAL MEDIA CORE MANAGEMENT PLANS | Advance Your Brand 
Basic Social Plan - One daily post to Facebook and one network of your choice. (See next 
section for options.) --- $299/month 

 

Daily Double Plan - Two daily posts to Facebook and one network of your choice. (See next 
section for options.) --- $398/month 

 

Content Cobra Plan - Two daily posts to Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn, two weekly posts to 
Instagram, and one monthly blog post. --- $497/month 
 

Social Growth Plan - One daily post to Facebook and two networks of your choice. (See next 
section for options.) Also comes with Facebook Ads (includes $50 ad budget). Facebook Ads 
setup and management fees waived. --- $597/month 

 

The Business is Boomin’ Plan (formerly the King Kong Plan) - Two daily posts to Facebook, 
Twitter, LinkedIn, Pinterest, and Google+, five weekly posts to Instagram, Facebook Ads 
(includes $70 ad budget), one monthly blog post, and Twitter Follower Boost. Facebook Ads 
setup and management fees waived! --- $749/month 

 

CORE MANAGEMENT PLANS | Second Network of Choice 
All of our core plans come with posts to two different networks. Facebook is included, but the 
second network is your choice! Choose one of the four networks below.† 

[✔] Twitter [✔] LinkedIn 

[✔] Google+ [✔] Pinterest 

†Instagram is only available as a Lite or Deluxe add-on. 

 

NETWORK ADD-ONS | Lite 
Twitter Lite - One daily post. Same content as core plan. $29 / Month 

LinkedIn Lite - One daily post. Same content as core plan. $29 / Month 

Google+ Lite - One daily post. Same content as core plan. $29 / Month 



Pinterest Lite - One daily post. Same content as core plan. $29 / Month 

Facebook Groups - One daily post. Same content as core plan. $29 / Month 

Instagram Lite - Two weekly posts. Totally unique content, not the same as core plan. 

$99 / Month 

 

 

NETWORK ADD-ONS | Deluxe 
Pinterest Deluxe - Five weekly posts. Totally unique content posted to a variety of boards. 

$159 / Month 

Instagram Deluxe - Five weekly posts. Totally unique content, not the same as core plan. 

$159 / Month 

 

CUSTOM ADD-ONS | Twitter 
Twitter Follower Boost 

We will follow 800 targeted users per month. (200 at a time, 4x per month) $159 / Month 

 

Instagram Follower Boost 
We will target genuine followers to your page and increase engagement the right way. 

$159 / Month 

 

CUSTOM ADD-ONS | Blog Content 
Our high-quality blog posts are written by US-based, professional writers. Topics can be 
provided by the client, or we can suggest topics for the client’s approval. 

Bronze Plan - 500 words, native English writer, one edit allowed, standard formatting, 
no images or graphics, no backlinks or SEO keyword research. 

$99 / each or $299 / Four 

 

Silver Plan - 750 words, native English premium writer, up to two edits allowed, standard 
formatting, one image or stock graphic included, one backlink, no SEO keyword research. 

$129 / Each or $399 / Four 

 

Gold Plan - 1,000 words, native English premium writer, up to two edits allowed, premium 
formatting, 2-3 images or graphics included. custom graphics available, three backlinks, SEO 



keyword research. 

$199 / Each or  $499 / Four 

 

CUSTOM ADD-ONS 
Social Media Profile Creation - Custom page creation with complete bio and images using 
your website's content. Feel free to send us images if you prefer. 

$79 (one time) 

 

Custom Reporting - Gain access to our custom reporting feature to see metrics like follower 
growth, likes and shares, direct messages, engagement of all types, and much more. Reports 
sent weekly or monthly at your preference. 

$99 / Month 

NOTE: Most network and custom add-ons are available as stand-alone services upon request. 

 

Custom Advertising Plans for Facebook and LinkedIn available upon request. 
#DREdoesthat 


